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"9sweetness and light," the Sermon on the Mount, or perhaps,
Matthew or Edwin Arnold. But it is not the Gospel of Christ,
for bis teaching always involved bis own person. fIe did not say
"I show you the way," but "'I amn the way." He did not cal
mnen to learn a new lesson about peace, but he said "«corne unto
me-I will give you rest," lie did not point the guilty to sorne
distant shrie or holy mount, but he forgave. "«Son be of good
cheer, thy sins be forgiven thee.' Here is ail the diffierence
between mere mechanical energry and vital force. No Confucius
or Plato ever dreamed of saying that he came "x'to save that
which was lost," ««I carne . . . . to save the world,> "by
me, if any mnan enter in he shall be saved." Christ the Teacher
proclaimed the God-Man as Redeemer, for none less than the
only begotten of the Father could be full of the grace and truth
needful to save the lost.

Goingr a step further, and entering the History of Doctrine in
the Church, we find it agrain true that the teachingr of the God-
Man holds the chie? place. T 1he thought of the first three cen-
turies wvas oecupied with Cliristology. Who is Christ? What is
he ? were the questions asked and answered by theologians.
There, were Nazarenes, Ebioriites, and Docetics, 14onarchians-
both Dynamic and Modal-Sabellians, Arians, &c.-all dealing
with the Person of Christ. Ail agrreed that lie was the
logos of God; but there ivas also a logos o? Greek phil-
osophy, the mind of the universe, the rational, soul of
the world. At this point a door was opened through which
a vast arnount of cosrnological logos material poured into
the conception of the Christian logos. The human Jesus almost
disappeared, and the Christ o? grace was almost lost in a world-
principle. Closely connecteci with this Cosmos-Christ, came in
the Greek theology under Chiristi--tn terminology , and the Divine-
Man and the theology of sin and grace seerned about to disap-

pear together.
Then came the first great doctrinal crisis in the Church.

Athanasius appeared at Nicaea, thrust out the cosmological
Christ, and restored the Christ o? redemption, bringing back
again in blessed company the God-Man, able to save, and the
doctrine of man lost needing sucli a Deliverer. That was the
etepoch-niaking" significance of the work of Athanasus. fie


